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Rematch Set
AXEMAN

family they umckly realise theup by Navy and West Virginia
la rating the winners neifotm--

of Arc out be taken aa a good
omen. They' had their ayes m
that skyscraper and nothing ta

ViEis, Axemen Sett .

For Friday BaWe Navy. with a uoiserable
ran out to show. K wasn't

as bad as painted. Or shellacked
might be the word.
. from personal observation we
can say that the West Yn-glnia- ns

played 'a fearless, spirited game.
They had no chance of winning,
but they were in the hair of
the Cadeta all afternoon. After
all., guys waa are big enough
and determined enough ; and ;

know bow to tackle eaa cause
of trouble, particularly if

By Whitney Martin
NEW YORK, Nov. -- JP)

When a guy ' t 'walking along .
sixing ap a skyscraper ahead of
him he's j liable to do a little
stamblin, so it was only na-ta- ral

that Army and Notre
Dame should have staggered a
little in their respective games
last Saturday. .

Their minds Just weren't
their work. They had turned
their mental clocks ahead a full
week to their colossal meeting
next Saturday at Yankee sta-
dium, and maybe the very fact
that neither was exactly a ball
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WEST POINT, NY, Nov. are Notre Dame gridders" In a ceremony alongside the gym-
nasium st the U. S. Military Academy pointing to the epic clash between' the Irish and the Army
Saturday at Yankee StadThm. Names of Notre Dame players adorn the crosses which were requisi-
tioned from the Engineers Corps. (AP Wirephoto).

Cats Prepare
For PU Battle

Anticipating a tough struggle,
as the Badgers win be "up" for
this one and will be playing on
home soil. Willamette's Northwest
conference" title bound Bearcats
will today begin applying finish-
ing touches to. their drills for Sat-
urday night's game with .Pad fie
university at Forest Grove. The
Walt Erickson dab will be heavily
favored to snatch the verdict for
their fifth straight conference win
and for the league title. A Wil-
lamette win Saturday clinches the
1946 pennant.

The Cats will not be at full
strength for the tilt as three line-
men are on the injured list. Guard
Bob Donovan is definitely out
with a broken hand. Tackle Ken
Jacobsen, recipient of a wounded
shoulder in the Portland game last
week is on the doubtful list. Cen-
ter Pat White will likely be okeh
by game time but is at present
hampered by a dislocated verte-
brae. The balance of the squad
is okeh, according to Skipper
Erickson.

Following the Pacific game the
Cats go to Whittier for a revival
of the annua ISeries with the Poets
November 16. WU buttons up her
schedule two weeks later, Novem-
ber 28, at Whitman.
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Returning Vets Shove
'45 Grid Pacers Aside

NEW YORK, Nov. grid veterans are shoving

KoIUh' Mong
By .Jerry Stone

the Immediate vicinity mattered.
As s nutter of fact, when a

team wins M ta t, as did Army
ever; West' Virginia, or 21 ta a,
the seers' of the Notre Dame
victory over Navy, the perform-
ances might be termed adequate.
It is a tribute to the prowess af
the Cadets and Irish that they
could register such triumphs
and jstin look bad.,

Maybe there la a little under-
estimation of the opposition nut
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headlines and, with a third of the
obvious that none of the defending

Colds Topple
Leslie Blues

Getting much more ground
yardage than their foes via the
trickery of the Har-
ry Mohr's Leslie Golds handed
Bob Keuscher's previously un-
defeated Leslie Blues a 20-1- 4 set-
back in a Junior High Intramural
league football game at Leslie
yesterday. The win sterngthened
the Golds' hold on second place
but did not knock the Blues from
the league lead. Today at Olinger
3 p.m., the Parrish Cardinals and
Grays collide.

After a scoreless first quarter
yesterday the Golds tallied twice
in the second. A Garver-torBren-n- an

pass play was good for the
first seven points and later on
Bert Harp rammed over from the
seven and bucked the point. The
Blues popped to in the third frame
to tie the score on passes from
Ralph Blakely to Kleinsmith.
Frye and Amen made the con-
versions. But in the fourth frame
the Golds took advantage of a
poor Blues punt and then rolled
40 yards to score. Harold Porter
crashed the last two yards.

City Cagers
Meet Tonight

The annual City Basketball
leagae will hold Its first meet-
ing of the season tonight at 7:36
o'clock in the boys' Phys. Ed.
room at Salem Senior high
school, announces President
Howard Maple. An election of
officers and general discussion
on the upcoming season will be
held, and all sponsors who In-

tend entering qnints should not
fail to be present. The leagae
will be operated by the Salem
Playground board this year in-- .

stead of the YMCA.

Orange Mentor
Divides Squad

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Nov. 6--( Special Slats Gill
today split his huge 78-m- an bas-
ketball squad into a 20-m- an var-
sity and a 58-m- an freshman out-
fit after eyeing his charges over
a two weeks practice period. Gill
has been drilling the Orangemen
in fundamentals and has express-
ed satisfaction at the progress
shown by the group as a whole.
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lng players are flesh and
after alL i

That Andy was taking It easy
might be a logical guess.-- but it
wouldn't be accurate. Army was
going the best It could, and that
it want better was dae to the
mental attitude. The boys just
conldnt get interested. Anyway.
If you're trying to rate Army

Notre Dame on their show- -
lags last Saturday, don't. The
showings were only a promise
that next Saturday both
will be great.

Joliiiiiy Suffers
Aiikle Sprain

By the Associated Press
Fate and fortune seemed to

have reverted to the side of Army
today when., like a bolt from the
blue, came word from the campus
of Notre Dame that Johnny Lu-ja- ck,

the Irish ace-in-the-h- ole

quarterback, had suffered a
sprained right ankle in practice .

which made his starting chances
against the West Pointers Satur-
day at Yankee stadium an un-
certainty to say the least. .

A shocked horror spread over
Notre Dame's do-or--die 'football
squad when Lujack. the club's
sparkplug and the man most nec-
essary to the Irish hopes for re-
venge against the Army, suffered
his injury. It was uncertain just
what effect this heart breaker
might have on the possible chances
of the boy from the Pennsylvania
coal fields being able to do a
full sized job in Saturday's na--
tional championship clash. Not
even the Notre Dame school phy-
sician. Dr. Joseph Caton, was "

willing to guess.
But all hands, from Head Coach

Frank Leahy down, realized that
without 21-ye- ar old Johnny, the
kid who could have gone, to
Army but chose Notre Dame in--
sieaa, tne sind who came back
from the wars after a hitch,
aboard a sub chaser in the At-
lantic, the hopes of getting even
for the 107 points the Cadets
have rolled up on the Irish In
the past two years were just
about shattered.

Added to this setback for
Leahy's squad was the word that
Floyd Simmons, the 195-pou-nd

Portland, Ore, halfback who
flashed brilliantly against Navy
last week, is probably out of the
Cadet clash with a groin injury.

Meanwhile in New York fren-
zied ticket seekers were scouring
the town for ducats and find-
ing them as scarce as democratic
office winners. Offers ranging as
high as $200 were offered for
pasteboards.

Ironmen Beat
Rovals- - 6--2

SEATTLE. Nov. 6 .(Jfh-- After
a scoreless first period, the Seat-
tle Ironmen finally ran away from
the New Westminster Royals 6--2
in a Pacific Coast hockey league
game here tonight. The visitors
scored first after eight minutes of
the second period when Reg Bent-le- y

shot in a short pass from Ken
Ullyott. The same pair accounted
for the final Royal tally seconds
before final gong, while Seattle
was shorthanded.

FOOTBALL
Salem High vs.

Eugene

Friday, 8 P. II. Nov. 8

Sweeiland Field

"Join Dad's Club and
sit in reserved seats"'

Maileoa-(F-d gfpon with ZpJu,,BlJU to
MAPLE-KEEN- E

Sporting Goods Store
372 State Street

Name

Address

ifackle!
25C.From doz. '

S AA
From JL m3 M

Rods, Pencil Leads

5.50
9.25
3.50
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Jotting from the OSC-Stanfo- rd fracas: Wow! the Orangemen's
of botterflnigers in the last quarter had as biting our finger

Six-Round- er Added
To Hoag-Lace- y Bout

Stockily-bui- lt Johnny "OTJay of
Klamath Falls and Davey Arndt
of Portland, the middleweights
who swiped the last armory box-
ing show in their bloody six-round- er,

will attempt to do just
that again next Wednesday when
Matchmaker Tex Salkeld pre-
sents his 30-rou- nd boxing card.
O'Day and Arndt were signed to
meet again in a six-roun- der pre-
ceding the Duane Hoag-Snoo- ks

Lacey main event.
O'Day had himself a pinch win

over Arndt last a time and hH
battered upon a cut over Arndt's
eye. But the prodding Portlander
siayea witn it and finally kayoed
the hard-punchi- ng ODav in ; the
last round. It was a dandy of a
scrap all the way. Not in the
best of shape last week, O'Day
has convinced Salkeld he will K
in top fettle Wednesday for the
remaicn.

Meanwhile, tidings concerning
the Hoag-Lac- ey mainer have also
been released by Salkeld.! Leo
Lomski, the remembered "Aber-
deen Assassin," has been hired by
Larry Caputo, Hoag's manager, to
train the featherweight buzz saw.
Lomski saw in Hoag the possi-
bility of a future feather standout
and intends helping the old

along the fistic trail. Already
Lohski has predicted that "ifHoag will keep crowding and
punching at Lacey he's! bound to
catch up with him inside of 10
rounds." Lacey, a smooth boxer
and counter-punche- r, is also very
fast and will likely have ' Hoag
chasing him and swinging wildly
as much as possible. . Both bat-
tlers are undefeated in the localring.

The balance of the card will be
announced by Salkeld later,

Jayvees Notch
Third Strait

Salem high's Jayvee football
eleven rolled to Its third straight
shutout victory yesterday and re-
mained undefeated in sevengames by overpowering the Mil-
waukee junior varsity 20--0 at
Milwaukie.

A consistently effective1 run-
ning attack, coupled with an out-
standing defensive performance
by the entire Jayvee line was
responsible for --the triumph forLoren Mort's crew. Bruce Bar-
ker tallied Salem's first touch-
down early in the first quarter
with an ard line play, TedCovalt had set up the score witha 67-ya- rd return of a punt. Mid-way in the SfVnnH nti,ri. km- " m" uti mintGlenn scampered 14 yards toscore and then in the final periodDean Paulus plunged five yardsfor the third six-point- er. JerryTaylor and Covalt tacked on con- -
"'B,u" pumia aiier tne first two
touchdowns.

Salem's nirt cramo p..
gene Tuesday against the Axe- -

Award Banquet
Tonight, SGC

The dozen car - hutr nKn
finished in the ton snots In th.recent club championship tourna- -
uwm wiu tomgnt gather withother members at Sale nit golf
course for the post-tourn- ey awardbanquet Dinner will be servedshortly after Men's clubber's but-ton up one of their retmlar Thnrt.
day nine-ho- le novelty outings.

tonight will go to
New Club Chamn 1 V- B- - i
Runnerup Jack Russell, plus winners or ine lesser nights. In order,
the following won flight titles:
Bob Powell, Lawrence Alley, Ned
Ingram, Tom Wise, Dave Eyre,
n. a. narns. Ted Chambers, R. H.
Baldock, C. Robins and Roy Hunt.

Dead-Ey- e Vandals
MOSCOW. Idaho. Nov lUJPU

Adapting the theory of the base-
ball player who swings two bats
to warm up so one will fee! light-
er at the plate. University of Ida--
no oasKetoau players are shooting
at baskets barely big enough for
the ball to oass through. Oiarh
Guy P. Wicks said his defending
cnampion's or the Pacific' Coast
conference northern division have
been missing a lot of shots. Rut
he expects them to hit regulation
Dasxets more easily when they
finish practice on the minature
hoops. '
SILVERTON CREST

Silverton Community Chest
drive has netted about 13200, ap-
proximately 80- - per cent of its
$4000 quota, George Manolis,
drive chairman, announced Wed-
nesday. In an effort to go over
the top the drive will be extended
to Aionoay, Aianolis said.

lUEETl

nails 'specially when a Beaver back way ant In the clear as he was,
dropped that dead-tra- e aerial . . . Lon Stiner performed aLa Leo
Darocber oa a coaple of occasions after unnecessary roaghneas pen-
alties had been charged against his laddies . . . . How not to see a
football game: Purchase one ticket for tone seat In the last row af
the upper deck of the "horse shoe" at Oregon State's Bell field. Secure
s hot dog and a bog of peanats and then with that Joyful glow of
anticipation open year face, commence the climb to your lofty perc- h-

Odds Still Up
On Eugene 11

Good Backs Numerous
For Friday Classic
With both tides at full strength

and weighing about the same in
all but respective seasonal rec-
ords, Salem high's Vikings and the
undefeated Eugene Axemen await
the t p.m. kickoff for their annual
football classic Friday on Sweet-lan- d

field. It will be the 38th
meeting between the two schools

oldest rivals in the state's prep
world and the Hank Kuchera
club will be gunning for its 22nd
win. Salem has won 15 times in
the pant and one game ended in
a tie back in 1905.

. Although the twice - defeated
Vikings have been pointing to Fri-
day's game the past couple of
weeks, the odds still lean neavuy
to the Eugene side. The Axemen
will take the field favored to win
by two or three touchdowns. Only
a 19-- 19 tie with powerful Med-fo- rd

blurs .the Axeman record,
but those 19 points amount to all
points scored against Eugene in
seven games.

As far as weights are concerned
the teams will line up tairiy even.
The Eugene line, spearheaded by
Co-Capt- ain John Banks at left end
and Gene Rider at right end,
scales ofr at 174 pounds. The Vi-

king forwards do exactly 171. The
Eugene backs, led by last year's
Portland All-Ci- ty Halfback Robin
Lee, Quarterback Gene Miner and
Fullback Jim Hanns. do 172
pounds on average. The Viking
toters, themselves equipped with
lad who like to go places with the
oval Fullback Roger Dasch and
Halfbacks Dick Allison and Mel
Boggs beam off at 156 pounds.
So any real advantage in weight
is enjoyed by the Axeman backs,
14 pounds per man to the heavier
side.

Both Coaches Harold Hauk of
the locals and Hank Kuchera of
the visitors are hoping for a dry
field Friday but won't be too sad
if it's wet and soggy. Both outfits
have conquered foes handily in
the mud this year.

The Axemen gallop from
and a sprinkling of

ingle wing. The Vikings are a
double wing outfit. Respective
lines will have their chores cut
out Salem's in stopping Messrs.
Lee, Miner and Hanns and Eu-
gene's in halting Dasch, Allison
and Boggs.

Y Hoop School
Lures. 69 Kids

A huge turnout of 69 boys greet-
ed the YMCA's initial Junior High
School Basketball school last night
at the Y. Willamette Coach Elmer
Schaake was in charge of the
school and was assisted by Bob
Metzger. of Parrish Junior high.
Spec Keene of the Maple 8c Keene
sporting goods establishment and
Willamette U players Bob Medley
and Duane Ragsdale. Ball handling
and defensive tactics were stress-
ed.

The next school will be held
Wednesday, November 13. Keene
will be in charge of that one, ac-
cording to Y Physical Director
Jim Dimit.

Trapshooters Slate
Armistice Day Event

The Salem Traps hooter's elab
has scheduled a Merchandise
and Tarkey Shoot at the local
gaa elab on Armistice Day, aa-assa- cti

Secretary Clareaee
Tow ase 4. All elab members
are arged to bo oa hand for the
event

Foar ' aeries featared
Major learn trandling at Capi-
tol Alleys last night. Nelson.
Salem Hardware, had high for .

the evening with a 635 and top
gaaae with a 239. West, also of
Saiem Hardware, chalked an
a 21. Glodt. Capbesrd Cafe,
a Ms. and Kitchen. Keith
Brown, a 667.

MAJOR LIAGII
CaUilal (1)
Boyco X 17t 18S MS
Garbartno JOS 171 1ST 531

1SS 17 170545
Mirteh HI 1 HI 542
Murdoch - 170 IS 158517
Cttaoa Corf Shop )
Hartwell 1M 15 17S-i5-13

Cltno. Sr. 17t ITS
LuU j. 1SS 143330
Kvano ITS 107 14340
Olnvy II 1S7 170 533

Xl 14S 137 150441
Capooare Cant (1)
Konyon j 173 14 180517
Menoonon 171 ISO 154V-4- S7

McCurdy HI 1S3 10 5S5
Coo , 177 140 1

Glodt 234 1

Cfcocfc Tavern )
Olincer - 177 202 182 501
Foreman - 154 201 1 S3 538
Perry 155 200 1ST 521
Adolph : U ! 183 ISO 534
Young 15S ISO 175 530

Capital Boeotac Co. (1)
Poultn r - 11 SOS in 841
TrtooM U 1 1- -13

ih in ia i
Karr j t 1SJ I7S 1ST SIS
McOuafcey 100 IS 1S1 M

ahoy Moto Co. ()
yiubor 1 lts irr 154 sit
pneo - - in 1SS lit S43
Wck-- h i - ISt 14S 144 447
CooMdgo - IS IN ISO 471

)ae U 1S3 11 1

Votth Brown Co. (L)

voaten 1S3 103 TOO SOB
U lM 1" ItT--7trVl 134 1W 113 5S

jitrt 134 177 art

. Salom PXardwaro Co. t)
WMt

" 1M 1 J1S-4- B1

J,,rt" - 14 X3S 1J 4VJ3

only to learn the awfal truth! It requires little
enough time for you to realise It's going to take some
terrific neck --stretching with accompanying bnmps
oa the noggin for yoa to get any impression what-
soever as to how the contest is progressing. We
son't know for what purpose the "horse shoe" was
constructed la the first place. Mights been marbles.
Bat from oar spot (beeaase of the flat angle of the
projectiag roof) we eeald barely see past the 29
yard line, the score board waa totally beyond oat of
vision, let alone trying to lamp pants and passes.
Come oa BO HE (Board of Higher Education )

these are modern times .... Seootln' sons --of -- runs:
OSCs Dick Twenge and Stanford's Uoyd Merrl--

!.--)
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Seady far their emcUl with Sa-
lem high's Vikings an Sweet--

- land field Friday night are
these Eagene Axemen. In above
photo, left ta right, are Back-fielde- rs

Rabin Lee, Gene Min-
er, Jim Hanns and John Reed.
Below, Coach Henry Kuchera
chats with Co-Capta-ins Hanns
(left) 'and End John Banks.
The nnedefeated Axemen will
be two-touchdo- favorites
over Salem. (Mats courtesy Eu-
gene Register-Guard- .)

HARRIERS TO MEET
MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. 6 --WY

The jUniversity of Idaho cross-
country team which defeated
Whitman college two weeks ago
in its opening run will meet un-
tested Washington State college in
Pullman Saturday.

I ia
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LON S TIN Est

Atut In Overcast. Some patches of
Ice and snow on pavement at Dixon
mountain.

SOOT ROT CONTROLLED

The three best methods to far
found of. preventing loss from
strawberry root rot are to get
clean planting stock, plant it as
soon after digging as possible, 'and
then use a crop rotation system
that keeps strawberries from fol-Jow- ing

crops that complicate the
root-r- ot problem. '

NATIONAL LUGl'l HOC artBoston a. Detroit S (tie).
, Chicaeo Blacshawks , , New .York

Hangers 2." -- " ftvt- - ,;.-- .

the 1945 college leaders out of the
season remaining, have made it
offensive leaders will retain their
titles. Bob Fenimore of the Okla-
homa. Aggies, the two-ye- ar champ
in total offense, is running a dis-

tant 12th in the. latest figures from
the national collegiate athletic
bureau and is not among the top
20 in the rushing class which he
topped a year ago. However Feni-
more has been troubled by a leg
injury. Only Glenn Davis of
Army's unbeaten, untied eleven,
who finished second in rushing
in 1945, has a chance at the lead
but he is running third and faces
stiff opposition the rest of the way.

Bobby Layne of Texas is the
chief threat to Fenimore's title
with a total of 1121 yards gained
over a seven-ga- me spread in 139
plays. On an over-a- ll basis, Layne
has been able to pick up an aver-
age of slightly over eight yards
every time he got his hands on the
ball. Next to Layne in total of-

fense is Trivis Tidwell of Auburn,
the hardest work horse in college
ball. Tidwell has figured in 202
plays, oddly enough evenly di-

vided between 1010 passes in
which he has gained 548 yards,
and 101 rushing for a gain of 470
yards. His grand total of 1018
yards rates him second place.

Blaik Agrees
Tilt Is Ep1C

WEST POINT, NY., Nov. ft--W

TVi frmthall writers have been
haiiin? the Armv-Not- re Dame
game here Saturday as the "battle
of the century" and west
Coach Earl Blaik agrees the clash
between the unbeaten and untied
clubs is the big one. "I thought
the 1944 Army-Nav- y battle in Bal-
timore stadium would forever re-

main the all-ti- me tops," Blaik
said' today, "but it now appears

Viot n mnrp hinges on this
game. Yes, this is the football epic
of the century- -

Vik Harriers Vie
At Albany Today

Coach Vern Gilmore's Salem
high school cross country team
will meet Tommy Drynan's Al-

bany Bulldogs in a 4 pjn. meet
at Albany today. Both junior and
senior divisions will compete.
The Vikings will also, appear in
the November 13 valley meet at
Jefferson, Gilmore. announced.

Silverton Club Sold
SILVERTON, Nov. 6 The

Silverton Country club and golf
course was sold today to Felix
Wright, owner --of the Silverton
turkey plant, by Clem Baynard.
The club was organized over 16
years ago,-an- d maintains a nine-ho-le

golf course. Mr. Wright, in
announcing the purchase of the
65 acre course ' said he , planned
to maintain the course and use
the clubhouse for private ban-
quets and parties.

Uclans Embark
For Portland

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6 oach

Bert LaBrucherie, before
boarding the train with his UCLA
Bruins, named the starting lineup
for Saturday's game with the Uni-
versity of Oregon at Portland. The
line included Burr Baldwin and
Tom Fears, ends; Don Malmberg
and Bill Chambers, tackles; Mike
Dimitro and Les Setiner, guards;
Don Paul, center; with Erie Case,
quarter; Skip Rowland and Jerry
Shipkev, halves; and Jack Myers,
fullback.

LeBrucherie scheduled a work-
out tomorrow afternoon at Ed-
wards field, Berkeley. The 48-m- an

f squad is expected to arrive in
Portland 11:30 a.m. Friday.

fNo Sale9 Tag
On 8 Yankees

NEW YORK. Nov. SWPV-Sev--en

Yankees besides Jolting Joe
DiMaggio are not for sale or
barter, says Bncky Harris, new-
ly appointed manager of the
New York American leaguers.
"We are ont to make deals by
the wholesale if they look as If
they could help us," Harris said
today. "But we "Will consider
no propositions for Joe DiMag-
gio. Charley Keller. Tommy
Henrich. Snuffy- - Stirnweisa, Phil
Rlxsuto, Aaron Kobtnson, Yogi
Berra and Bobby Brown. These
players are set. We do not In-
tend to disturb them."

Burr Baldwin
Gets It Again

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 -- JP) For
the second time this season Burr
Baldwin of UCLA, hailed as an
"out-of-this-wo- rld" end, has won
the lineman of the week award in
the Associated Press weekly poll.

Baldwin put on a top-flig- ht per-
formance as the Ulcans routed
St. Mary's 46--20 last week. He
scored three touchdowns, two on
pass plays that covered 49 and 23
yards. The other six-poin- ter came
when he scooped up a blocked
kick. He was equally superb on
defense.

Ray Comes Back
To Kayo Levine

CLEVELAND, Nov.
Ray Robinson dug friimself out of
the canvas after a fifth round,
nine-cou- nt knockdown tonight to
knock' out heavy hitting Artie Le-
vine of Brooklyn in 2:41 of the
last round - of a scheduled 10-rou-

tonight before 12.102 fans
who paid $83,171.98. Robinson
weighed 150, Levine 159.

Steelhead Hooks

Line, Nylon, Silk and Linen.
Leaders, Cluster Eggs,

SLEEPING BAGS. From
Feather Filled
Army Arctic Bags
Waterproof Sleeping Bag
CoTera ..

aiaa .... Incidentally, what da some fpeople go to football games
for? With aboat three mlnates to play at Corvallis, the score 9-- 9.

and with both the Beavers and Indians gambling with those last-mlaa- te

aerials that are potential dynamite one way of the other-w- hy
there was a stesdv movement toward the exits. Tnh mights'

thought the score was S9-- 9 . . . .

Frying Pan into the Fire
Well, down-trodd- en Oregon comes back from the USC fry ins;

pan to PLUNGE Into the fire, what with her Joust coming up with
the potent UCLAs at Portland Saturday. "Bad timing as Tex
Oliver pat it and not being deep enengh In reserves probably were
the main things eontribatlng to the Webfoot debacle down south
against the Trojans. 'Course there wasjhe little matter of the Cra-vsthm- en

themselves .... And what we'd give to lamp that L'SC-L'k- e

collision later In the month. Which will cause you guyft out
there to doubtless ssy. "Well, how about Army-Notr- e Dame ! 1 ! OH
BOY .... Eugene 34. Klamath Falls 9. Hmm. Coach Harold Hank's
gridders hsve their work cut out for them. But the Vlks have Im-
proved by leaps and bounds of late . . i' .

Laic of Survival I
Eye for an eye. tooth for a tooth, OK Gentlemen's agreements

Just A INT: In the recent draft meeting of the Ball Morals Louis
Perrtnl. prexy of the Boston Braves, pleaded with the other executives
"as sportsmen" not to pick-u- p Jack Lohrke. the former Spokane In-

dian infield gem. Perrtnl contended Boston would have had. pos-
session of Lohrke but for a "mixup in option. WHEREUPON Horace
Stoneham. with a hungry swipe af his arm. grabbed Jack for his New
York Giants ....
Golfing Admiral

Add golf. addicts: Admiral John Paul Owen, director of the
medical department of the Western Sen Frontier, who was a Salem
visitor last week. After filling his Navy day engagement as speaker
at the local chamber of commerce. Admiral Owen made a bee-li- ne

for the Seat KMver road course and went a foursome with Dr. Bob
Joseph, Kex Klmmell and Harry Gastafson, with Cant. Verden Hockett
acting as referee. One of the essentials the admiral carries la his
luggage aa his numerous trips are his links shoeswhich goes to
show that the aid "bug" la no respecter of persons ....

According to local links lads. Owen recounted the time he played
rolf with the late Jap Admiral Nomura Just before Hitler went mad
in Europe. After the match a toast was offered by- - Nomura to the
"peace -- loving nations of the world." Admiral Owen WASN'T as
naive as Nomura evidently believed (or hoped) and as the glass
touched the Jap's lips Owen muttered a few pointed words that we'd
best NOT print .... Eugene High School

Axemen
Vs.

Salem High School
Vikings

Friday, Nov. 8, at 8 P. M.

Improvement Noted
In Road Condition

General Improvement In road
conditions, particularly in eastern
and central Oregon, was reported
by the state highway commission
here. Wednesday.
'.The report:

Government Camp Few patches of
packed - snow on roadway botwoen
mile post SO. Mt. Hood highway, and
mile port 30, Wapiaitla hishway.

Sontian Junction Snowing hght-l-y
with some rain.

McKtnut highway Packed snow
and roods- sanded.

Klamath Falls All roads normal.
Hosehurg LUrM rain, .

' aicdof di Oct i uost. '

atona. Soada. normal- .- .

LaCrande OvercaaC w

Ski Jacket and all Types of Outdoor Clothing
Gov't Surplus Slriis, from 11.50

1 sUdgn-T-ep and Laminated r
Ski Boots, Ski Poles, From . j, 3.25
Ski Goggles . . . - ! .7 1.00

m

aGen. Adm.: Adults $1j00, Tax Incl.
TICKETS ON SALE AT

'
MAPLE-KEEN- E SPORTING GOODS

! & SALEM HIGH SCHOOL , x

DAUB'S SPORTING GOODS
290 N. Front 1 Salemi " j '4 -

V. i - t -

t


